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New Trier Scores Early
New Trier, playing a beàvier E v-

anston team, took a 6 to 0 lead. in
the secon d quarter vh en Nordberg,
quarterback, threw a pass to Bob
Seiler, left' halfback, wlho raced
twenty yards for a touchdovn.

Late .in . the fourth 'quaýrter,. with
New Trier. still holding the 6 to 0
lead. Evanston_ took desperate
chances, with- passes and one of them
*'c.icked". It, was. also in this quarter
that vhat appeared to bc a second
Xew Trier touchdown turnhed out to
bc a peënalty for holding. Nordberg
threw a pass intended for Dick Pres-
ton, end. -Preston and an Evanston

*back bothi attenipted t) pull down thie
pass and the bail was knockeA into
the bauds of Seilier, wlho rail acrossI
tlIý ite goal. flowever,tie
refere called thie play back andp-
alized New Trier, chiarging that Pres-
ton had hieldiie Evanston back With
oné hand. and tippe(h bi oSeler,
with tle othier.

Good Seaêsoai Record
Despite tiie last-niinute dcfeat by
Evansn ad anothier 7 to 6 setback

at tlie hands of Proviso carlier in thie
season, the Ne Trier teain, whic is

coachiec by Walter Asclienbach.. had

In his undergraduate days at New rate on any train Tuesday, Novem-,
Trier Higb, sehool young Davis was ber 22, Wednesday, November 23,
an outstanding student. He was a and Thursday, Thanksgiving- Day,
rn-ewber of the -honor, society and the with the- final. return'limit midnight
debating teamis, and served aseditoir of Wednesday. November 30. The
of >both the 'school annual« The minimum faire for, the roundtrip will

Echoes, and the New Trrier New-, be one dollar.
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WORST

New .Trier 18,. .Oak Park 13.
.New Trier 19, LaGrange 7.
.New Trier 13, Mlorton 8.
New Trier 42, Deerfield 14.
ý\eNv Trier 6, Evanston 7.

1933 Prospects Goodi
*e'lhave just as good a teani

iiext year," Coachi Aschenbach said
this we.AIl of this year's. first
teanu, with the exception of twvo une-
mien, Prestoni, end, and Dostal, tacklc,
andI one backfield mni Dahil, will bc,

be s o lo w t h at th.ey'I
noticeable.. This is true

b e scarcely
of ail brand,

new, ,fresh merchandise., aven aipparel
fashions that have just arrived.1
wonderfultlime to have a sale-
at the beqinninq of the season
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